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BACKGROUND

u International research from the USA and Australia shows that rates of problem 
gambling are higher in Armed Forces veterans than in non-veterans
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However, no research to date has investigated problem gambling in the UK Armed Forces



ANECDOTAL EVIDENCE FROM THE UK

Education, Prevention, Identification and Control (EPIC) provide 
gambling assessment and treatment consultancy services to 
organisations and report that rates of problem gambling are growing 
among members of the Armed Forces.

In The Royal British Legion’s 2014 Household Survey, 7% of ex-Service 
personnel reported that their household has been in arrears in the last 
12 months (equivalent to 350,000 people). 

v Problem gambling often underlies financial management 
problems. 



Recently, the Centre for Social Justice recommended commissioning 
research into the “prevalence and drivers of problem gambling with 
the UK Armed Forces and veterans community”. 

The Responsible Gambling Strategy Board has bemoaned the 
absence of prevalence studies from “certain population groups 
more likely to be more vulnerable to harm” such as “Armed 
Forces personnel”.

NEED FOR FURTHER RESEARCH



CURRENT RESEARCH
u We tested whether there was a difference in problem gambling rates 

between Armed Forces veterans and non-veterans 

u Also analysed factors related to problem gambling:

u Mental health (depression, anxiety, trauma)

u Substance abuse (alcohol, smoking)

u Financial management (getting into debt, borrowing money)

u Preliminary study: Analysis of an existing dataset: 2007 Adult 
Psychiatric Morbidity Survey

u Compared early Service leavers (<4 years) and non-early leavers (>4 
years)



SAMPLING

APMS sample
N = 7461

Test sample
N = 5480

Exclusions applied:
Proxy interviews, improbable 
ages of joining Services, pre-

National Service veterans

Veterans
N = 257

Controls
N = 514

Age- and sex-matching



FINDINGS

u Significantly higher rates of 
problem gambling in veterans 
than in non-veterans
u More than 8 times as likely to 

exhibit problem gambling

u This difference was not 
explained by mental health, 
substance abuse, or financial 
management factors

1.41% 0.17%



u Male veterans were 
significantly more likely than 
non-veterans to have 
experienced a traumatic 
event 

FINDINGS

49.49% 36.67%

u This difference was not 
related to the incidence of 
problem gambling



SUMMARY OF FINDINGS

u Rate of problem gambling was higher among veterans than among 
non-veterans

u Male veterans were more likely to have experienced a traumatic 
event than male non-veterans

u The proportion of problem gamblers (1.41%) was comparable to the 
problem gambling rate observed in the general UK population (Wardle 
et al, 2012)

u Problem gambling rates were not explained by prior mental health 
problems, substance abuse, or financial management problems

u Early service leavers did not show any significant differences in 
problem gambling compared to non-early service leavers



LIMITATIONS

u Data were collected in 2006-07 

SURVEY VETERANS DATA GAMBLING DATA

2014 Adult Psychiatric Morbidity Survey

2015 Welsh Problem Gambling Survey

2012 Health Survey for England

2012 Scottish Health Survey

u In 2013, the DSM-IV diagnosis was updated to DSM 5



PROBLEM GAMBLING IS A PUBLIC HEALTH ISSUE

u Problem gambling could be significant public health issue for Armed Forces and NHS

“Problem gambling may have been a hidden illness in the past, but it is now one 
large and visible hot potato. Let’s make sure it lands in the laps of those ministers 

and government officials who can … offer NHS services for those affected” 
Bowden-Jones, BMJ, 2017

“For many of our counselling clients, gambling problems have developed as a 
method of escape from pressures elsewhere in their lives. This may a particular 
concern for Armed Services personnel who are regularly in stressful situations.”

GamCare, 2016
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